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American medical science has a great potential contribution to make
to the health of the school child. To what degree is this potential being
realized? Some evidence exists that as our medical knowledge increases,
a generation somewhat more aware of its health needs is developing,
butitisdoubtful whether the health instruction to which school children
aresubjected leads todesirable health practices in adulthood. One cannot
gainsay the many reports which have indicated success in correcting
physical defects. At least a certain number of children have been helped
to a better physical condition. While some of this individual improve-
ment might have come about in any case, through the influence of
parents, for example, it seems clear that the school has often played a
significant role. Certainly there have been striking decreases in the
morbidity and mortality of the diseases commonly attacking children.
Smallpox, measles, diphtheria, impetigo, scabies, pediculosis are no
longer major problems. There is, however, a serious question as to
whether the preventive activities carried on in the school are largely
responsible for these improvements.
Despite these advances, the health status of our school children still
leaves much to be desired. The examinations of draftees in World War
II have often been misinterpreted. These results show that although
many defects had been corrected, a fact seldom mentioned, there were
many correctable physical defects known to school authorities which
had gone uncorrected.' Current activity in both local and national
legislative bodies, however, shows that just as in the last postwar period
ourcitizens are concerned withproblems of health of children. They are
planning to supply funds for expanded services. How shall we, as
experts, advise them?
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Many excellent statements of policy have been enunciated, notably
the oft-quoted School Health Policies, recently revised.4 There is little
pointin spending more time in perfecting such statements but need does
seem to exist for concentration on finding out why the policies are not
carried out, what the gaps are, and how they can be filled.
The present paper will discuss only one aspect of the problem, that
usually known as the health service program, or as we prefer to put it,
the activities of doctors, dentists, and nurses concerned with the school
population. This does not mean that such professional personnel do
not have an essential interest in all other phases of the program. All
workers in this particular field have overlapping interests and mutual
planning is essential. It would be less than realistic to fail to point out
that all too often doctors are told what they should do by people who
do not know what a doctor can do.
We believe that the goals of medical and dental services for school
children are still very far from being achieved for at least five specific
reasons:
1. Too many programs have failed to emphasize that the objective is to secure
the best services modern medicine has to offer for all children of school age.
2. The public, including parents, taxpayers, and public officials, has not yet
become sufficiendy aware of the need for giving adequate financial support to
develop a satisfactory program.
3. Although there have been important developments in basic medical re-
search, the methods of applying the results of such research to school popula-
tions lag far behind.
4. Despite a marked improvement in cooperation among the many groups
concerned, a unified philosophy and set of objectives is still not in action. Too
often well-meaning educators, health officers, physicians, dentists, nurses, and
parents spend too much time either talking endlessly on how to cooperate,
correlate, integrate, or whatever the acceptable verb may be at the moment.
Sometimes departments of education and health actually compete with each other
for authority and credit. And in the meantime, graduating dass after graduating
dass leaves the school in poor physical condition because of inadequate medical
and dental attention.
5. There are too few persons sufficiendy well trained to give adequate service
to children. This would seem to be, as the Advisory Committees of the Children's
Bureau recently pointed out, the most pressing problem of the immediate future.
The American Public Health Association, for example, has set up educational
qualifications for school physicians,2 but there is no single place in the country
to which one can turn for this kind of training.
The frequency with which these five factors apply makes it essential
that we review our programs before we explain their failures solely on
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the basis of having insufficient funds. To secure more funds, more
doctors, more dentists, and more nurses simply to do the same old job
is not enough. We believe the public will make up its mind to support
more adequate programs when these programs can be shown to pro-
duce results. As previously stated, the needs for service have not been
satisfactorily carried to the public. This points not only to the need for
education and propaganda, but also to the need for a more concrete
program. It is essential, therefore, to state in more exact terms what a
good medical and dental service to school children must be. The present
discussion is divided into two parts, first the establishment of an
adequate case-finding program, second the maintenance of an adequate
follow-up program.
An adequate case-finding program
We have used this term, commonly used by those who try to
control specific diseases in the general population, because it emphasizes
methods of finding the child who is in need of medical care. Such
adequate case-finding programs for school children chiefly demand
periodic professional examinations, mass testing procedures, and con-
tinuous observation by teachers.
Medical anddental service given bypersons trained to know medical
and dental problems in children is a first essential. It is clear that
thorough examinations at regular intervals are essential if the health
status of the child is to be improved. How often and how thorough
examinations by physicians should be made is a subject of obvious im-
portance. There is pressure from many school authorities for annual
examinations. If these are not thorough and are not accompanied by
adequate follow-up programs, they lead to little except a sense of
false security for school authority and the public. Actually, the usual
annual examination program should be exposed as a hoax. The expendi-
ture of public funds for examinations of school children by a physician
may be justified only if some benefit accrues to the child as a result of
the examination. In addition to the obvious objective of discovering
physical ailments, usually not satisfactorily achieved by the hastily made
examination, arguments usually advanced for the compulsory annual
examination are, first, that itprotects the school personnel by putting on
file adoctor's statementconcerningphysical fitness forphysical activities,
and second, that it inculcates in the child the habit of annual physical
examination throughout life. It is uncertain how much protection the
doctor's certificate actuallyis in caseof lawsuit. Manymedical authorities
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have agreed that a great many "reports" of annual examinations are of
no value in court, since they do not represent current examinations and
it can be too easily proven that they were so superficially made as to
be of less value than the paper on which they were written. Thus, while
a theoretical legal "protection" may exist, there is no protection for the
child.
As to the "habit" of annual examinations, no evidence exists that
pupils who have been compelled to bring in reports of or have annual
examinations in schools, voluntarily seek examinations after leaving
school. And certainly we should not consider it good education to teach
a child that a superficial examination performed with clothes on or
onlypartially removed and done at a rate of one a minute is the medical
examination one expects of a physician.
The medical examination of school children is of value when it
discovers any ailment the child has, when it leads to the treatment
of the ailment, and when it guides the parent in the further care of
the child so that he may achieve his optimal growth and development.
It is clear that there are very few school systems which can now afford
both the routine annual examination and the follow-up program. Let it
be clear that it is generally agreed that the optimal management of the
school child and adolescent involves a thorough examination annually,
but if we cannot now reach this goal, let us examine carefully whether
we are using the medical service we have as effectively as we can. The
National Conference for Cooperation in Health Education has set the
reasonable goal of four examinations throughout the child's elementary
and secondary school career.4 If this goal cannot be reached (as is the
usual case), it has been clearly demonstrated that emphasis on examina-
tions for those children selected through the daily observation of the
teacher is more productive than is routine examination of selected
grades.3
So-called "continuous teacher observation" is another essential of
the adequate case-finding program. There has been great emphasis on
this activity in recent years. But it may be only a formality when there
has been insufficient training of teachers. The current revisions of syllabi
on health used in the teacher training institutes have recognized
this fact, but even now they are hardly adequate. Much more considera-
tion must be given to organized, effective training of teachers in every
school system.
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The problem of dental care is always overshadowed by the huge
load of dental work that needs to be done and the usually pitifully
inadequate facilities available. The present state of our knowledge in-
dicates that good dental health requires annual, and much better semi-
annual, detailed careful dental examination and correction of any lesions
found. Inspections by physicians or teachers are no substitute for this.
Unquestionably every school ought to try to teach the need for semi-
annual examinations and to attempt to facilitate it through referral
systems and arrangements with local dental societies. Just how to
organize and use whatever treatment services may be available within
the school system has not been answered definitely. Complete coverage
of the lower grades has its advocates against those who propose a selec-
tive policy of following a limited group throughout its school career.
Here, again, the need for field dental public health research is vital.
A long term study, adequately controlled, might indicate the relative
value of one-time or even of intermittent treatment for many against
that of intensive, continued treatment for the few. It seems clear, how-
ever, that since dental caries is prevalent throughout the United States
the time of school dentists should be spent on filling cavities and in
protecting the teeth and oral tissues of as many children as possible,
insteadofmerelysearching forcariesobviously present most of the time.
This paper cannot adequately discuss the other essentials of the pro-
ductive case-finding program. It should be emphasized, however, that
suchprograms are incomplete unless they bring to children of school age
the following:
1. Consultation and diagnostic services as indicated by specialists.
2. Access to diagnostic laboratory service.
3. Mass testing procedures for testing the adequacy of vision and
hearing, and the detection of special conditions such as tuberculosis,
parasitic infections, and malnutrition.
4. The determination of the immunization status of every child.
An effective follow-up program
The next consideration is getting something done about what is
found. It has long been emphasized that case-finding without adequate
follow-up is extravagant and almost useless in meeting objectives. The
lackofgoodfollow-up programs has been perhaps the greatest weakness
of health service for school children in America. In many schools the
objective of the examination program, if it exists at all, would seem to
be the compilation of statistics on the numbers of defects found, or the
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100 per cent examination of children on an annual or biennial basis. If
these are the objectives, little wonder so many children leave school
with an unimproved health status. Let us see what is needed if we are
to concentrate on getting something done about the defects found.
First, there must be an effective interpretation of the findings and
recommendations to parents, children, teachers, administrators, and
agencies concerned with the health and welfare of the child. Due regard
should be given to safeguarding so-called confidential information,
but such safeguards should not militate against satisfaction of the actual
needs of the child. Interpretations of this kind are, for the most part,
inadequately done today. Too little time is allotted and personnel are
often too poorly trained to give or receive such information. Doctors
are usually hired to "make examinations" and are often given little or
notime to tell parents or teachers whatneeds to be done. Both physicians
and teachers have much to learn in this area. Nurses or social workers
are usually betterprepared to carry out this part of the program.
Second, school children must have access to continuing professional
services so that their medical and dental needs may be cared for.
Although many communities have serious lacks, in general the United
States has the richest medical resources in the world. But until such time
as a community has found ways to lead its school children to proper
resources for medical and dental care and psychological guidance, that
community will not have an effective health service for school children.
This does not mean we are advocating that schools themselves should
establish complete treatment facilities. Far from it. They have their own
educational functions to perform. Treatment facilities are needed by all
in the community. School authorities must, however, find ways of mak-
ing those which exist in the community readily accessible to school
chiildren and find ways of stimulating the community to furnish enough
so that all may be cared for. The care given in the offices of private
physicians and dentists, and paid for by parents, must be included when
over-all facilities are surveyed. Let us face honestly the fact that we
have foryears discovered thousands of school children who need further
medical care and whose parents will not or cannot supply it. And we
have failed to plan how all children will get the care they need.
In both case-finding and treatment programs specialists, specialized
services, and facilities are essential. There is little use in having an
orthopedist diagnose some unusual condition if proper treatment cannot
be maintained afterwards. The recent outbreaks of ringworm of the
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scalp in the country presented a great problem to school physicians for
many reasons, not the least of which was the ineffectiveness of the
remedies commonly used by practitioners and the need for specialized
x-ray therapy.
As part of the medical service, an immunization program which
assures for all children immunity against at least smallpox and diph-
theria is obviously essential.
Third, the actual follow-up work with school children is best guided
by the public health nurse, whether she be a "school nurse" or "health
department nurse." In either case, her day-to-day work in schools and in
homes brings results. Every school child needs her services, but careful
planning is needed to avoid duplication. The principle of generalized
nursing service is well established to avoid just this. Certainly where
more than one nurse visits a home it is essential that each nurse knows
what the other is doing.
At this point, a word should be said about the need for guidance
of the nurse in what recommendations are urgent and which are not. A
concrete example is to the point. The great vogue for tonsillectomy,
fortunately receding but still very much alive, has wasted countless
hours for nurses who energetically tried to persuade mothers that "T-&
A" was necessary, when the indications were of the scantiest. Ton-
sillectomy is a nice specific thing to do, of course, and much of the
advice given in other conditions is rather intangible, so that both school
physicians and nurses seized on the procedure with delight. At present, a
very great part of the nurses' follow-up work has to do with getting out
tonsils. Let the school physicians be honest and realistic. Let them
indicate definitely for the guidance of the nurse which of the cases, very
few, to be sure, really require follow-up for T & A. Then the nurse can
clear her follow-up file and turn her attention to more important things.
Andfinally, thechild who needs them, must have access to hospitals,
convalescent homes, residential schools, psychiatric care, or social
services.
The program for school children just outlined may sound fantastic,
particularly for the rural area or town employing a doctor one week out
of the year for the pre-school roundup. But service of the kind we have
outlined is essential ifschool children are to benefit from what American
medicine has to offer them. Perhaps if we were to concentrate on this
type of program as our objective, we would no longer find taxpayers,
parents, school superintendents, and doctors content to have examina-
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tions of school children done at the rate of fifteen or even one hundred
anhour.5 Wemightevenfind thetaxpayermoreinterested in supporting
something he could be sure would bring results than he is in today's
program.
Certainly many of the ills of adulthood have their beginning in
childhood, and certainly many of them can be prevented. It is clear, too,
that the cost of prevention is usually less than the cost of care after the
damage is done. But there is no assurance today that the school child
who needs medical care will get it.
Many programs for the reorganization of medical care are in
progress today and the time for reorganization of health services in
schools is also here. Ways of pulling the two programs together must be
found. Thatpeculiar gift for organization, of which we Americans boast
as our greatest asset, can solve this problem. But we must emerge from
ourcurrent lethargy, leave ourindividual and groupselfishnesses behind,
and actually plan and execute a program of health for school children
that brings to them the best we have to offer. It is also clear that funds
must-be allotted, even at theexpense ofdelaying service to some children
now in school, to train personnel and to establish continuing research
projects, both for fundamental medical research and for developing
methods of applying research results to school children.
The careful reader may have noticed that nowhere in this discussion
have the words "school health" appeared. We have deliberately avoided
them, hoping that an emphasis on health for children of school age will
point out that the time for change is here. And we believe that until all
of the skills now known to pediatrics, medicine, dentistry, psychiatry,
psychology, nursing, sociology, and education are used, we shall not
achieve our ends. Our so-called "school health" programs need to be
scrutinized with a critical eye, and they must be measured against what
American medicine can do. What phases of our program are effective
andwhich aremerelycarryingoutold routines? And though cooperation
of those in these fields is essential, the medical and dental problems of
school children will not be solved until competent medical and dental
leadership brings about real programs which assure every child effective
medical and dental supervision and care.
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